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MATR[CUTLATIO)N STANDARD)S.

I3eiieving tliat the critic wlio fndulges exclusimely iii tlîe

destructive branch cf lus work lays hinisoîf open te the charge
of captieus fault-tinding, and in accordance witiu our intimuation
of last wcek, we propose now te consider briefly what amend-
ments can be suggested te the present state of our educational
affiairs in s0 far as they are concerued with miatricuhation stanl-
dards.

In doing this it is necessary te remind oui readers again of
thie position we assunme, viz. :that a truc erlucatienal syAtem
miust bo based upotu a soun 'd pliflosophical puinciple. Thîis
principle, we take it, slîouhd be thnis: Tinat e îcli part siîeuld ho
coînîplete and thiereugli iii itseif anîd for its cîvu constituericy,
yet cach slîould lead up to, and be aur integral part cf, tIre
wlîole system. The reason for thjîs is, tînat ecd branchi of the
schoeli systeni, the Public Sciiocis, the HIigh Scinools and tîte
Universities, ecdi have a special censtitucricy te which they

appeal, and whicli they are bound te serve. For instance, ail
who attend thie Public Seheols de net go on te the Iligli
Scheels, but enter upen the business cf life direct frein thie
higlîest ferni cf the Public Sciiool. Se in the lligh Sclîools;
ail wlîo take a course ini tliese institutions do net go on and
cotuphete a University course ; indeed but a very suiall per-
centage cf iligl Scîrool pupils take a Cellege course, but make
a start in life after having completed a nmore or lcss tlîoroughi
course in the lili Seheol.

Since these things are so, it is reasonable an( lohgical, if net
inîperative, that the State sliah se erder and franne its educa-
tienai policy, tluat whîile enccuraging ail te go on thrcugh ail
tIno stages f rom the Public Sehicel te the University, yet thnose
who, cithier fronu necessity or chucice, rire neot able, or, as a m1at-
ter cf fact, do flot do se, will ho abule te obtaiii as tlioreugh and
far-reachini ai ceurse of traiuning as possible withir tiiese liMîtts
set by the rîccessities of the case. lIn short, that thiose whose
oducnîtion, to use the woid iii its pojînlar seuise, eîîds ivitin the
Public Schnool, shaHl be fitted te take their prohier place ii thie
ceniunuuîity as intelligent, weli-disciplincd, welli irstructed citi-
zeuns ; thiat tiiose vhto go farthier anti eild with the 1 figli Schoel
shahl le able, by icaseri of moire anivaniceni ducatioui, to take a
Iiighier place in the commiiuuity; and thnat tinose wvio perseveue
aînd conuplete a College course shnould, Tiaking al]ewauîce ai-
ways for naturai eridcwnîent, etc., be in a pesition te take tel-
atively, the hiiest place of ahl, iii the coîiimunity, by ucason
of thueir increascd advauutages and the use umade cf theuîi. W]ihe
it is perhîaps imîpossible îigid]y te divithe tino classes cf the cciii-
inuunîity mute greups suchn as we have indicated, a scuud phil-
osophîical system sheulti strive te do so, mot îvith a view to
create or unduhy accenituate any art ificial chass distinctions on
tHe basis of education arud enlightenînent, yet it sheuld, taking
advantagce of the friet that suchi distinctions do, anud niust cf
necessity, cxist te a certain exteunt in every ceniimunity, suit
ecdi hrauuch cf its systenî mest perfectly te tue needs cf its
specia] and naturai constituency, whiie enceuraging ah te the
highuest endeaveur and to the counipletest fulfiliiient of desire
or anmbition.

If titis bo the truc priciple on whicii te founid aîtît anînnin-
ister a souiit pilosoihiical ediucrtieiial systoîuu, and wc firnuiy
believe it is, tiien it foilows, naturally, thiat, as ive statefi at the
outset, the keystone cf tine arch is the point uit whîich. the Pub-

lit School progliaunnell(ý ends. If it be too elcîuentary, anrd lnot
m1d aîîced eîîough, theil the wviole systein will be curta,,ilcd iii
proportion, ad each. constituent part more thail it should be,
miore tlian each) special constitueîrcy lias a righit to expect and,
indeed, deîîîand.

Ilic Hie nxt place we aîlopt the view receîitly stated by D)r.
A. P. Coleian, of Victoriai Uîniversity, tlîat if the stanidard of
Hligh Scbool educatioii w ere raised, these institutions inight be
periiiittecl to grant a graduation diplonia or certificate to their
final studexits, whîclî diploina inight be accepted by the difler-
eut Colleges as eqialn to a iiiatriculation certilicate of fit-
iiess. Tlîeîe can be nio doulît tliat, if the standard foi Highi
Scbool gtraduation wcîe miade lîigli enougli, and if the final
cxanuiiatioii were pr<)perly coîîducted, say witlî the ce opera-
tion andi oversiglît of the University autîjorities theinselves,
tlîat the prescrit uiatriculation conducted by the Universities
could be dispeiised with, and much tinîc, expense, worry, and
crai donc awray witli. At the saine time, sucir a state of
things would iunneusely raise the status and prestige of lili
Scliools, would sinuplify matters a great deal, and would biene-
fit the wlîole educational systemi iii a ivonderful degree.

The wlîole question, to wlîiclî, of course, we have only beeîî
abie te refer ii pereral, ternis, suggests, and indeed necessitates,
the forumation of a University Commission for the Province te
wliich thiese and like nuattcrs iuiglut, îvitib propricty and safety,
be referred for settliment. \Ve have, tinie and again, urged
the creation of such. a ibody, and hiope that a spirit of mutuai
confidence and sympathy will iii the cnd, and that soon,
triumipl over auy petty sectinal j(alouis whiclî now prevent
hi,,iiouîious co-operatioiî, and expose ou educationial systemî,
in a very v ital point, to danger anrd stagnationi.

TITE1 LECTUR1ER ABROAD.

Tiîî, VAiusiv hias frequeritly urg-ed upon the Faculty of
University Co1legé the advisability of establislîing series of
lectures to the public under their auspices, and lias adduced
the prtctice of otiier colleges iii this respect in support of its
positionî. A closciy allied customn, and one surely wortlîy of
imitation, prevails in mnany colleges, of enceuraging the mcm-
bers of tiîeir teaciîing staffs to unake visits to diffèrent cities
and towns for the purpose of dclii ering popular lectures on
the subjects to whichi tlhey have dci oted theunselves. We are
fin the habit of lamienting the indifference of the provincial
towns toîvards our [University, but we should be careful to se
that we have done ail iii our power to remove it before we
couiplain, andi it nloes îïot seemi beyond the power of the Faculty
te miake the sliglit sacrifice involved in such action. It wouId
spreati the reputation of the College ; it would reinove miany
preJu(hices tlîat uiithoubtethly exist witli regard te the work done
hoe; it would keep their Aima Mater before the nuinds of the
graduates scattered thuîoughout tlic counîtry ; aud above ail it
Nwouid aid iii spîreadiîîg knowledge uînioîgst thiose wlio are un-
able te s.éck it at the fouîutaju hîead.

TITE VARSITY.

It iS not oui iîîteitiou at present to otihi to the public a
detailed accouiit of our paper fi the past, but to eaul attention
to perhaps the uiest vital change in its mnanagenment tlîat bias
taken place during i4 existence. TiiE, VARSîIT huas been
publisiieci for sonrie uiîue yearts and until last fail the price of
subscriptiouî lias been $2.0O. At thiat timie it was lowered to
.$1.00. Tine motives tinat induced the sharoliolders te take
titis stcp wero brietly tinese :that the paper mi glit be placed
upon a tlîoroughily business basis, and enter the literary market
on tlhe saine terns as otiner weekiy jnuuruals ; thtat it might be
brouglit within tîne reach of as marîy undergraduates as possi-
ble ; and tlîat by the increase in tino numnber of roaders that
miglît be expected to foilow such a step, the influence of the
paper iinuglit bc externled and the uuniber of its contributers
beconie greater. While it is not expectod nor feared th1îLt the
ultimate resuits of this change will be in any way in.jurieus to
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